Introduction: Schistosomiasis is a neglected chronic disease that affects mainly underdeveloped regions, including Brazil. Objective: To evaluate the distribution profile of the schistosomiasis in Divinópolis-MG. Material and methods: It is characterized as a descriptive and analytical epidemiological study. A parasitological study performed in schoolchildren of public municipal schools; simultaneously, a survey of schistosomiasis cases reported in the city between 2005 and 2011 years was performed with the Municipal Department of Health. Data related to the characteristics of the infection were observed, such as: affected areas, age, gender, and professional occupation. Results: This survey showed 33 cases of schistosomiasis in the city during this period, which the most of them (84.8%) were between 20-59 years of age. The results of the study with the schoolchildren are in agreement with those obtained through the reporting forms, both indicating no occurrence of schistosomiasis in individuals between 6-14 years of age in Divinópolis. Conclusion: The absence of the disease in children and adolescents analyzed and the presence in adults is a strong evidence of exogenous contamination in the city, especially as a result of immigration or rural tourism, and possible changes in habits, related to risk factors.
introDuCtion
Human schistosomiasis is a chronic debilitating helminth disease, with the highest death rate in the world caused by hematophagous parasites of the Schistosoma genus (2) . The major pathogenic species for humans are Schistosoma mansoni, Schistosoma japonicum, and Schistosoma haematobium. This disease is prevalent in tropical and subtropical areas, so it is present in several regions of South America, Africa, and Asia (23) . In Brazil, Schistosoma mansoni, the etiologic agent of schistosomiasis, is found mainly in the Northeast and in the State of Minas Gerais. It is estimated that 700 million people are at risk in 74 endemic countries, and more than 207 million people are infected (37) . Schistosomiasis is one of the main neglected diseases worldwide. According to the Department of Health Surveillance of Ministry of Health, in 2008 there are approximately 121,602 infected people in Brazil, which 50,964 are from the State of Minas Gerais (5) . The city of Divinópolis-MG is among the regions where disease is widespread, it is in the Center-West of Minas Gerais, with an estimated population of 213,016 people (6, 18) . First submission on 13/04/14; last submission on 16/06/14; accepted for publication on 07/07/14; published on 20/08/14 1 . MSc in Genetics-Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG). 2. Student of Medical-Universidade Federal de São João Del-Rei (UFSJ). 3 . MSc in Health Sciences-UFSJ; laboratory technician at UFSJ; professor at Faculdade Pitágoras. 4 . Pharmaceutical/biochemistry; health/biochemistry inspector-Municipal Department of Health Surveillance of Municipality of Divinópolis-MG. 5 . Student of Biochemistry-UFSJ. 6 . Student of Public Administration-UFSJ; laboratory technician of Schistosomiasis Control Program (Programa de Controle da Esquistossomose) of Municipality of Divinópolis-MG. 7 . PhD in Parasitology-UFMG; associate professor at UFSJ. 8 . PhD in Genetics-UFMG; associate professor at UFSJ. 9 . PhD in Biochemistry and Immunology-UFMG; associate professor at UFSJ. 10.5935/1676-2444.20140025 S. mansoni has water as vehicle of transmission and uses mollusks of the genus Biomphalaria sp. as intermediate hosts.
In Brazil, the main species of mollusks found are Biomphalaria tenagophila, Biomphalaria glabrata, and Biomphalaria straminea; the occurrence of the two first was reported at Divinópolis region (3, 10) . The Schistosoma mansoni transmission occurs by active penetration of cercariae through the skin and mucosa that are released into the water by Biomphalaria snails. Often, the penetration occurs through feet and legs, since they are the more exposed areas of the body, when in contact with contaminated water (1, 28) .
Clinically, schistosomiasis has two evolutionary phases: acute and chronic. The acute phase is mainly characterized by cercarial dermatitis and associated symptoms. The chronic phase of disease is classified according to the pathology involved, as intestinal, hepatic-intestinal, and hepatic-splenic. Clinical intestinal and hepatic-intestinal are usually asymptomatic. Individuals may progress to critical illness (hepatic-splenic), characterized by portal hypertension, severe hepatosplenomegaly, and development of collateral circulation due to hepatic fibrosis. This situation may evolve to an accumulation of fluid in the peritoneal cavity -ascites, with development of esophageal varices, which may rupture triggering bleeding that can lead the individual to death (1, 28) .
Laboratory diagnosis of schistosomiasis is concluded mainly by the verification of Schistosoma eggs in patient's feces. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends Kato-Katz method because it is an efficient, fast, and easy parasitological examination, and also is a quantitative and qualitative technique (21) . Additional tests such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and the serological tests have high sensitivity and would be useful, specially in areas of low prevalence of the disease, or in patients with low parasitemia and immunocompromised, therefore, these methods are unfeasible in routine due to their high costs (36) . Currently, chemotherapy through Praziquantel, is considered the primary form of schistosomiasis control (11) . However, the constant reinfections, decrease in sensitivity to the drug seen in some strains, and difficulty in distribution suggest the need of a definitive intervention method to control of the disease (27) . The development of a vaccine in an essential component for sustainable control that may lead to eradication of schistosomiasis (26) . Constant reinfections also highlight the demand of implementing monitoring and surveillance programs, creating data that may constitute a powerful tool to define actions to combat diseases.
In 1975 was created in Brazil the Special Program for Control of Schistosomiasis (Programa Especial de Controle da Esquistossomose [PECE]), as schistosomiasis strategy control, which activities were primary directed to mass treatment of patients with oxamniquine. The control of vector mollusks was in small scale and irregular. Actions of sanitation, water supply, and health education were implemented sporadically (7, 13) . PECE activities followed three operational phases: a) preparatory, in which the work area was defined and the initial parasitological survey was conducted; b) attack, in which control measures were carried out; c) surveillance, which included periodic evaluations and chemotherapy for new cases and/or not heal (13, 25) . In 1980, PECE was no longer a special program; it was replaced by the Schistosomiasis Control Program (Programa de Controle da Esquistossomose [PCE]), a routine program of the Ministry of Health. After 1991, the parasitological surveys were at census, covering all ages, and chemotherapy now includes the positive individuals and their cohabitants (13) . After the decentralization of epidemiological and disease control, in 1999, by Ministry of Health, PCE became responsibility of municipalities. The implementation of schistosomiasis control activities by municipal authorities aimed at epidemiological delimitation, conducting stool examination census surveys, treatment of infected people, mollusks control, environmental sanitation, health education, epidemiological surveillance, and feeding of PCE information system (SISPCE) (27) . (4) .
In Brazil, as in other countries, a major change in schistosomiasis context occurred due to the control programs implemented since 1970s, however, despite such efforts, the disease continued to be widespread in the country, including the outbreak of disease (20, 31) .
oBJECtivE
To conduct a parasitological survey on schistosomiasis in schoolchildren between 6-14 years of age in the microregion of Divinópolis, Minas Gerais, during the period of 2010-2012 and, also, to conduct an epidemiological survey of the disease, according to the notifications at the Municipal Department of Health of Divinópolis (SEMUSA), related to the period 2005-2011. Data here created and analyzed aim to develop the schistosomiasis profile in the city of Divinópolis-MG.
MAtEriAL AnD MEthoDS
The The territory of the municipality of Divinópolis is 708 km 2 , population of 213,016 people and population density is 300.82 people per square kilometer. Population is divided in 205,516 people living in urban area and 5,500 in rural area. Both Para and Itapecerica rivers flood the region, so that the latter passes through three cities and cuts Divinópolis in an extension of 29 km (18, 33) . The city has a sewage collection system that serves about 81.4% of the population. The sewage is untreated, and the treated water supply covers 95,4% of the population. In addition, socioeconomic conditions also affect the incidence of poverty in 19,1% of people (18) .
The target population of the study is schoolchildren between 6-14 years of age, of both genders, enrolled and frequent in public elementary schools of Divinópolis-MG. The city was divided by the Municipal City Hall in 11 planning regions, which takes into account the location per area and perimeter, they are: central, southeast, northeast, northwest, southwest, far northeast, west, far southwest, far northwest, northwest rural area, and southwest rural area. From 36 existing schools one was randomly selected for each region, representing all areas of the city. Thus, 11 public schools were contemplated.
Initially it was held contact with board members of the participating schools to present the Project, and subsequently, we meet those responsible for the schoolchildren, they received information booklets on schistosomiasis and guidelines on health education, emphasizing the cycle and progression of the disease. Those who joined the study signed an Informed Consent and filled a socioeconomic questionnaire.
To perform the parasitological test, all participating students received guidance regarding the collection that must be performed in a stool collection container preservative-free, properly identified.
Samples were collected in schools, properly packed and sent for processing at the Laboratory of Parasitology of UFSJ.
The samples were processed according to Kato-Katz method, using the helm-TEST ® kit. A fraction of each sample was removed, placed on filter paper, and squeezed with a spatula on a sieve which helminth eggs and smaller debris pass through. Then, the samples that passed to the top of the sieve were collected, and with a spatula were transferred to the orifice of a plastic plate that was placed over a glass slide. The plastic plate was withdrawn and 42 milligrams of faeces remained on the glass slide. The material was covered with a lamina of cellophane paper, soaked in malachite green, and compressed, creating a well distribute sample. The slides remained at least sixty minutes drying in shade prior readings. Two slides were prepared for each sample, and were analyzed under microscopy using 10× and/or 40× objectives by four properly trained individuals.
Concurrently with this phase, we analyzed the notifications forms from the municipal passive surveillance, i.e., the data refer to those individuals who sought health services and had the diagnosis of schistosomiasis. In these records we collected information regarding gender, race, age, profession, the probable location of contamination, water collection identified as the site of infestation, and the treatment chosen/used. The data from this analysis were compared to the study in the schools.
rESuLtS
It was analyzed 634 faecal samples from students, which 47.6% were males and 52.4% females. The age range of 6-8 years accounted for 50.9% of total students, followed by 37.4% of 9-11 years, and 11.7% of 12-14 years. The family income of most of participating students (61%) ranged between one and three minimum wages, for 11.7% of respondent, the family income was less than one minimum wage, and 27.3% had income higher than three minimum wages.
According to sanitary conditions ( Table 1) , which the students were subjected in the familiar environment, 85.2% had treated water, contrasting with 14.8% who did not have. Regarding the stool destination, 68.6% of housing had sewerage system services, 31.2% used septic tanks, and 0.2% had open sewage system. Toilet was present inside 97.3% houses, and 98.7% had water-flushed toilet.
After students performing Kato-Katz examination, there were no positive records for schistosomiasis. Eggs of other parasites were identified in the analysis, such as Ascaris lumbricoides, The survey of notification data from 2005-2011, with records provided by SEMUSA, showed 33 cases of schistosomiasis in the studied period, and in 2010 occurred the highest number of notifications, 14 positives, followed by 2011 with nine cases (Figure) .
Regarding gender, the highest frequency of schistosomiasis occurred in men 78.8% (26/33) and only 21.2% (7/33) were notified in women. Regarding the age, infected individuals are mostly in the age group between 20-59 years (84.8%), no records of the disease were found in children or adolescents under 15 years of age in the studied period ( Table 2 The professional occupation of individuals infected with schistosomiasis was investigated in order to assess this association. Among the 33 infected, nine work as houseman, farmer, and e retreatants, which are likely to be related to risk factors due to contact with any sources of contaminated water.
DiSCuSSion
Schistosomiasis is a disease that has a complex epidemiological profile with several causal factors and broad geographic distribution (38) . The socioeconomic and sanitary conditions of the population are relevant for schistosomiasis; low income, poor housing conditions, and locations without basic sanitation make the families more vulnerable to infection (14, 22, 29, 30) . These factors are crucial in the transmission of schistosomiasis and other parasitic diseases. Therefore, descriptive analysis of the sanitary conditions of the families of the students contribute to point ways to target preventive measures for schistosomiasis, as well as Vasconcelos et al. studies (35) .
In this study, we observed that despite the Divinópolis microregion being classified as endemic for the disease, the parasitological examinations of surveyed students indicate absence of infected individuals. These data are consistent with the results obtained in epidemiological study in the period 2005-2011 in the city of Divinópolis, which also did not reported the existence of individuals of the same age group with the disease.
The absence of positive cases in the evaluated schoolchildren is likely due to children and adolescents behavioral changes, which do not use river and streams for leisure purposes so often. This fact is reassured by studies that show an increase in sedentary lifestyle among children and adolescents (17) , due to the long time spent on virtual activities, rather than performing physical effort activities (32, 34) . The fact that most cases of notification are related to alien infections may also contribute to justify the absence of infected children, since this age group is not significantly included in major population movements, as the adult population. It is important to mention that there is contamination in local water resources, as observed in Itapecerica River, which crosses the city receiving untreated sewage.
When evaluating the student groups, we found other parasites; however, no cases of multiparasitism were identified. These findings may have their indices increased if other diagnostic methods that have greater specificity in the identification of other helminths and protozoa were adopted, for example, the Hoffmann, Pons and Janer method (16) . According to SEMUSA data, 33 cases of schistosomiasis were found, and most of them were notified in the period 2010-2011. This significant increase in number of notifications may be due to rather underreporting in the previous years, besides the fact that before 2010 only the severe cases were recorded. However, it should be noted that according to Article 3º of the Ministerial Order nº 104 of January 25 th of 2011 all cases of severe and chronic forms of schistosomiasis were then recorded in the National Disease Notification System (Sistema de Informação de Agravos de Notificação [SINAN] ).
The number of me infected by schistosomiasis (78.8%) is greater than the number of women (21.2%), confirming Gomes et al. studies (15) , in which men were the individuals most affected by schistosomiasis. This result raises the hypothesis that the pattern of exposure to contaminated water varies according to gender, likely reflecting the professional activities differentiated between men and women, and also on practices related to recreation.
The age range of 20-59 years of infected individuals belongs to the part of the economically active population. There were no reports in individuals under 18 or over 62 years. The occurrence of the disease more frequently in adults also corroborates the Vasconcelos et al. findings (35) .
In this study, we noticed a significant number of infected individuals in urban area, with 24 positive cases, in contrast with the occurrence of nine cases of schistosomiasis in rural area. the spread of the disease to urban areas may occur due to the practice of rural tourism, responsible for the occasional appearance of severe acute schistosomiasis cases (12) . There is a growing interest in rural properties for leisure and recreation purpose by people from urban areas. These rural properties, mostly, do not have basic sanitation infrastructure, which creates an impact on the environment and enables the transmission of schistosomiasis and other diseases associated with lack of basic sanitation. Another relevant factor in the migration of infected people, specially to the peripheral areas of large urban centers in the country (8, 9, 24) . This situation leads also to the creation of further outbreaks of schistosomiasis in non-endemic areas (12) .
The factors related to population displacement, either the rural tourism or migratory movements both also explain the number of non-indigenous cases in a particular region. This is verified in the 12 positive cases of this study. However, to clearly determine the factors that contribute to the distribution of schistosomiasis in the city, it would be required further specific study for this purpose, considering the peculiarity of schistosomiasis in the region, which includes the absence of positive records of disease currently affecting children and adolescents' population.
It should be noticed that epidemiological surveys are of great importance in public health policies, because they enable the planning and directing actions. Given the historical records of the disease in Divinópolis, studies as this paper are relevant to delineate the current profile of schistosomiasis in the region.
ConCLuSion
Schistosomiasis is a disease that has the transmission associated with several factors. The absence of positive cases showed in students' parasitological study restated by schistosomiasis epidemiological survey in the city of Divinópolis, both reassure that the age group 6-14 years is not within the profile. However, after the same survey in the period 2005-2011, we noticed that a new profile of the disease is being outlined in the city. The facts presented here suggest that exogenous causes, such as migration and rural tourism may also be important factors in the spread of that disease.
A possible approach to new epidemiological studies in the region would be the use of more sensitive tests, such as serological or PCR methodologies that allow a more accurate identification of the number of infected people in regions with low or medium prevalence. It is important to emphasize the role of surveillance in preventing and combating diseases, as the schistosomiasis in urban areas also, since, according to data presented here, this disease may change profile from rural area affecting poor populations to affect other portions of the population. 
